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ALBANY TO PLAY HERE THI IN FIRST HOME GAME
from his t- -authorities learnedRobin Reed, Olympic Star,Woodburn Ticket Named; as demented.titer that I man wH i WILLM READY Will. Wrestle at AlbanyW. H. Broyles for Mayor it a cake ofT he fa t h e r be 1 i e ves

kuiefde,

BEARCATS ALL SET

FOf) SATURDAY GAME
i Robin Reed, OAC student and

made tie long fight to end the
shame r child labor In this coun-
try. whjr placed upon the statute
books the employers' -- liability
laws, who forced the enactment
of an amendment to the federal
constitution which made It possi-
ble to jtax incomes, who insisted
that war should involve equal
sacrific.and who forced the adop

EBIGBE Men are not alwa 1 superior to
Htarts Itch- -FDH VISITORS animals. When u d 4s
w he reting he i an scratch any

Armistice Day Plans. Center together areI'.eauty and bralfHGranc
Wit

stand to Be Completed
i Plenty of Room fori twice too much. tion of excess profits taxes."Around War MothersRed and Black Clashes Wit

k Albany High School at
3:30 This Afternoon

j Mefnoi ial btatueAll Spectators ;

LA F0LLETTE WAKES

Olympic wrestlink champion at
1 3-- pounds, will meet Cheater
Newton of Portland, a runner-u- p

to jlteed at Paris, at the! Albany
Ellis lodg$ open house tonight.
Vceraiis of all wars in which the
t'ujted States has participated,
whb are able to attend, will be the
spcicial guests, r George It. Crif-fit- S

of this city, state commander
of jt he AmrriCan legion, has been
extended a. Bpecial invitation to
atlj-nd- . James Heed, who Is a
stukient at Willamette university
an a member of Th" Statesman'B
editorial., staff. Is a brother to
Itopin Reed. f

90 EPPER HEAT

WOOD BURN Ore. j Oct. 23.
Tuesday night! anojther city caucus
was held and the. following city
ticket selected and named citizens:
Mayor, W. H.j'Broyles; councilmen.
F. X. Heck, E. J. Allen, Eugene
Moshb'erger, 'Jj F. Rigdon; record-
er, ' Cl.j .II; Bcftsbe; treasurer, Mrs.
Minnie Richards.

A previously nominated ticket
by the economy and good govern-
ment Is: Mayor, James J. Hill;
councilmen, NV. F. Norman, J. L.
llaller. F. X. Her k. E. J. Forsythe;
recorder, S. E. Bruno; treasurer,
Paul Mills.

While the battle is on. the cam-
paign M quiet. What the real
live issues are cannot be determ-
ined at present. The good gov-
ernment- ticket is the choice of
the jniriisterial association.

REPLY TO HIS CRITICS
new grandstand on Sweet- - l Std woJI V nunuoo)The

land f

camp u
i'ld, Willainetto university reditquatewith cheap and ad STOPS BACKACHEand would protect! tl! c wage worn

Salem high school football team
will take the field tiis afternoon
against Albany high school In the
opening of the local interscholas-ti- c

football season Ian ; unknown

, isn't quite finished.' but,
be by Saturday afternoon

some other playVr now on the
squad. i :

While College jfof f'uget Sound
has always turnbtltoul a good team
and this year i ijo. nxceptioii, the
lHarcats have nit ih years had
any tiling like the present executive
ability on the iied. There have
been brilliant phiVers, like '"Fat
Zelltr, the indestructible fleet half
of the past twt ythrs; , but he
never had a lii5ie to isupbort him
like the present leant. With the
124 earcats lwf would run the
whole coast raggf jjl. The 'Bearc ats
have a real tcanij; witfioiu many
outstanding star.-- , but with lh
price less iupredicpt cif- - uniforniity
that work3 togeter ?and puts 11
players into evtrl' ntove.

If there is a vacant seat in the
grandstand for the Homecoming
game It is an nfMisation against
the loyal sporting blood of Salem
that now has a fiance to sit in a
private throne :nd ; njoy itself
and to see the;; lig 'game of the
year.

Coach Rathbiin ha 30 men on
his squad, with $rackerjack subs
for every posit on; the game
doesn't hang oii iny bne star who
might be cripphyl. j; It promises
to be the most tfiriliing game of
the year, or for iears past- - that
is, if the visitbri show enough
class to make it ir match; which

it will the right toer and iiiHure to hi
organize for his mu al belief it.when t Swill be dedicated at the

"It was the Ives,' con- -JjrogleHHquantity. The ganiej is called far y homecoming game whentht Bear-
cats irieet their traditional ene "who iaitiat- -tinned the speaker,

ed and carried ttirou gb thej con- -
mies, tflitj College of l'uget Sound. stitutional amendment providing

of Unitedfor direct election.structure is 200 feet long.
an innovation

The
with T

for 2
ows of seats; it has seats States senators-responsib- le

for thkt increasing000 people. Comfortable ble, fearless,group of honest, aseats, tbo, raised four inches aboveSECOND congress! fromprogressive men inthe footway for the next tier, and Minnesota,

The heat of red peppers takes
the "oiich" from a sore, lame
back, jit can not hurt you, and It
certainly ends the torture-a- t once.

When you are suffering so you
can hardly get around, just try
Red I'jepper Rub, and you will
have the quickest relief known.
Nothing hag " such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers.

Just las soon as you apply Red
Pepper Rub you will feel the ting-
ling "hfat. In three minute it
warms j the sore spot through and
through. Pain and soreness are
gone.

i Ask jany druggist for a Jaf of
Rcwles: Red Pepper Rub. Be sure
to get ihe genuine, with the name

Wisconsin, . Iowa,:
North Dakota, Neb aska, Wash- -

: j '
Demented Youth Chains

j Self to Tree and Dies

)VI LL.I A M S PO RT, Pa . , Oct. 2Z.
fhe bo(y of Henry Handy Mc-lleb- ry

of Ajdmore, a suburb of
Philadelphia, was found today
chained toi a tree about six miles
froan Trout Run and . two miles
frdm the nearest house. He had
bean dead j for,, several months.
The chain was fastened about his
ne(fk with a lock. He had a path
abcut the tree which was also cut
by j the chain. ,

It was at first supposed to be a
casje of mUrder but tonight the

id . elsewhereington, MontanaBOUT SCHEDULED

plenty of good standing and pass-
ing roc m. One can stand up with
comfort iand yell his head offat
every ood play without having to
tramp art toes other than his own.

who haye challenged the old! gang
representatives

t The pHogram for Armistice day
has "not been fully arranged by
the committees of j Salem War
MothersSjand the American legion,
but th" major events have been
scheduled. The principal feature
of the day will be the unveiling of
the. statue, Over the Top to Vic-
tory," with a public parade pre-ctding- J.i

The unveiling of the
monument has been made a county
affair. With each community being
represented by members . of !the
War Mothers, who are to take an
active part in the ceremony.

, The relatives of the soldier dead
who are commemorated' by the
monument are to be the special
guefets.f while a platform is to be
erected for the speakers.

The parade, which is to be one
of the teaturea of the celebration,

ili tie: composed of every organi-
zation In thei county, with every
organization represented and a
special; Invitation is extended for
them to be present. The Delbert
Ileeves post of the American legion
from Silverton is to be well repre-
sented, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and other units are to be in
the parade.

The unveiling of the statue is
to be the high-lig- ht of the event,
and George Griffith, state com-
mander of the American legion,
has been selected! for this, while
Col. Carle 'Abrams is to be master

in the house j of
and in tlie senate which was long

There are three entrances, one citadel of pri- -

itadel whichthey have always llone in the past.
looked upon as the
vileged wealth, a
was only captured
people themselves.

Warren to! Meet Winters
Here October 29; Bill

Hunt Also Signed Up
through the

at eitherj end and one in the mid-
dle. The seating is divided into
four sections, one for either end
and the other two being served by
the middle entrance. --The struc

i 7 .

"It was the Rowlprogressives who les on each package. --Adv.

Sweelland field at 3:30 o'clock.
has a high school team

gbneso far in the season without:
giving the coach ait opportunity
to look over his men 5n real con-
test. Coach Hollia Huntington's
team should live up tor expectations
and produce results j indicated in
practice scrimmage, i but this is
never certain until the men have
performed against real opposition.
So far the only scrimmage beyond
practice scrimmage I against the
second team has been., the contest
against 'the WillanKtSte university
first-ye- ar players, wjilch was an-
nexed by the high school.

fThe backfield is j one of the
speediest aggregations that has
been developed by Cqach Hunting-
ton. But speed alone in the back-fiel- d

will not carry I the team to
victory without a Corresponding
fast line. If the line is able to
withstand an aggressive attack
and hold until the backfield gets
under way. Salem should be able
to take Albany into (camp.

Due to the ancient rivalry be-
tween the two school?, the Albany--tiale-

game always attracts a
large crowd and is feure to be a
classic of interscholastic football
playing., Albany is expected to
bring up a large robtihg delegai
tton, while Salem iigh school,
backed by local support from the
townspeople, will be out In a body

Milton Sills Appears
ture if like the champion1 farm
fenc? horse high, rabbit; tight
and biijll strong. It is built strong

BUY NOV YOURenough for many times the great-
est possible load, well set on con-
crete piers, with a good roof that
keeps iff the rain and arrests de- -

. Cracker Warren, of Oregon City,
Is slated to meet Billy Winters, of
the 7th infantry, Vancouver Bar-
racks',; here in the second boxing
bout of the season at the Salem
Armory next j Wednesday night.
Twentyrsix-round- s of fighting are
to be offered by the Salem boxing
commission, j Bill Hunt, of the
Salem fire department, will meet
Bill Poole, of Portland, in a

eemi-fin- al bout. Both men

cay. pronnses to meet every
need for a grandstandpossible

In High jClfes ;
Picture

: rl f
Presenting Milon J Sills in the

mate uline leacl, tlf Ljib'erty theater
tmlav start its Shewing of Metro's
latest productioh,f 'The Heart Ban-
dit," a. combination of comedy and
drama that Is refreshing in its
revelations. ' - 1 1

The story written by Fred Ken-"'- y

Myton, cdnierni a girl ban-
dit of the Newf Y6rk Bowery,
wiiicn Is a sufficient xecital of the
po-jhiiiti- es. and sione of the pos-
sibilities have ben missed in de-- v

loping the plptlthrpugh a series

Winter Q
Let us supply you from our cor lplete line of Blankets, Army

Shoes, Pac Shoes, O. D. Shirts, . Breeches. Tents. Shirts. Sox.

anywhere,
The present grandstand is set

well back from the old track'; the
of ceremonies.new track is to be and

laid out so as to come a rod or Underwear, Stag Shirts, Leather Cpats, Outdoor Wear, and workare heavies,
port is given

If the proper sup-the- re

will betwo clothes of all kinds, i
Wouldn't it -- be run 1 f we all

made, what we claim1 we do? ,of iiiterest-griphiii- g situations.
Blankets

Cotton Wool knap Blankets
Khoddvi wool Blankets. 64x84

...$2.65

...$2.49

...$4.85
.$1.10

r Breeches
Khaki Breeches J ....$2.75
Water Repellent Breeches --.,....$3.00
Corduroy Breeches ...............$3.45
O. D. Breeches $4.50

. Shoes , 1

Army Marchintr Shoes ......... ......s..$3.45

A11 wool Navy Blankets
P. D. Army Blankets, per lb. .ootball!

cards i offered! fans each month,
according to jllarry Plant, local
matchmaker. I

The; remainder of the bouts are
to be signed i up in Portland by
Hansen, assistant matchmaker,
who is a brother of Harry Han-
sen, Portland matchmaker. - The
two boxing commissions will co-

operate in their demand that the
contracts of the boxera will be
carried out j

Beside the main event and the
Hunt-Pool- e event,' there will be
one-othe- r bout and two

encounters staged on
October 29, the night of the bout.

aShirts

I8ST51

mm)
Big Yank ChambraV Shirt ....Alpahy High vs Salem High

more closer to the new stand, and
allow lop building the eventual big
stadium jon the south side of the
field, where the old bleachers lare
now 'Hie football field and track
will remain as they are for this
season, however.

Besides the pleasure of sitting
in a r?ally good ampitheater, the
opening game on Saturday prom-
ises to be f ulT of thrills such as
Salem audiences have not been
accust med to seeing. Nine out
of the eleven players who recently
trounced the Oregon team will
start In the lineup; they were go
ing well against Oregon, but their
machine-lik-e playing today would
be a revelation to thos who saw
them at that 'time. The whole
Bearcat squad numbers about 20
players, all of whom will be po-

tentialities for any game during
the s'ason. They have kept up
their work with remarkable fidel-
ity; tl ere Is no place in the regu-
lar liueup that can not be credit-
ably crjeven brilliantly filled by

r Army Last Shoes r......j..:...........$3.95 Ilickory SMrt .....
......79c

,.$3.50
"V

jO. D. all wool shirtFirit Scholastic Game of the Season
WorkPanU

.Hermans regulation Shoe ............ $4.85

': Leather Vests'
Flannel lined, Leather Sleeves $5.95
All Leather heavy lined .: $12.50
All leather, fleece lined ...j .......$15.75
AH leather coat, blanket lined ....$17.00

Vater Repellent .r.! Swee tland Field
1 .:;!. Khaki heavy

..$3.45

...$30

...$3.75

...$4.50

After practicing eating gravy
for 40 or 60 years some men still
spill it on their vesta.

(Corduroy very bestFriday, October 24, 3:30 p. m. Prufo pants ........r.i

Admission 75c We are headquarters for Slicker Coats,
Remember Pants, Hats, Rubber Boots and rain goods

of all kinds.

I'M--- UNITED OUTING STORESSee the CJiamiions at
189 N. Commercial St. Salem j Ore.

Next Door to Busick's Grocery Store

stock EposltipEu
MILTONA Qreat Neu Exposition Palace

and Amphitheatre
MMThe Greatest Cdmbined Exhibit of

"Frye's Delicious Bacon is one of the
very best foods for the family table
thoroughly satisfying, but riot too
solid." j Doctors and food experts tell

us that bacon is one of the most nour-
ishing dishes and the most jaded appe-tit- e

will Ond new zest in the delightful
ILLPure Bred Lie Stock Under

One Roof n!America
$90,000 itij Premiums

The 14th annual Pacific International Live
Stock Exposition, Portnd Nov. 1st to 8th, will
be bigger and better thn ever before.' The new
and enlarged exposition palace and amphitheatre will fea-

ture the greatest combined exhibit of pure bred and f2ncv
live stock in America ove 4.000 prize animals of many

flavor tHat is the result of the special
rrye cuting process;

Gertrude Clair
Wallace McDonald
Viola Dana
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kinds and almost all breed--Bec- f and Dairy Cattle, Swine,
Horses. Sheen. Goats; ilsa Poultry Show. Land and
Industrial Products and the world's greatest Night
Horse Show. I I

All con bawd CrMt Ur Stock Exposition: LaoJ
d ladmtrialProdoctsSKow; Nortbweat Hitu4Graia Show; WnKrnvWidttr PonlUjr Shows

Fucr ud Caitcd Honf Sbow.
' Vr7

DAILY AUCTION DAfRY aad BEEF BREEDS
Jadfoa ox lotornftionAl Ropatmtioa

REDUCED FARES ON ALL RAILROADS
Portlandi-No- v. 1-- 8

LIitron. btojleci or fried. t!i? one breakfast dish tliat
always starts trw day righti-an-d wlien"(you make it

r rye s Delicious Bacon ypu make assurance doubly
sure. fH ''!; 1 ,4 - Taken From
a viui Delicious JwiiiSi ANGEL FACE MOLLY"m i m h

LOOK
This well-know- n

label is your assur-
ance of uniform
quality . It will be
worth your while
t o remember the
name next time

OLLY O'JIAUA warned him, but John Itand'g code of honor preventedM jhim from heeding any accusations against his frienda They had a
enough for

f

But It wasn'tgentleman's agreement. . That was enough.
Mollyi a girl RaD-'le- s from New York's underworld. Molly had no fear, no

you buy Bacon or scruples.ino conscience. Schooled in criime herself, she matched her witstiHam. against the buccaneers of Wall Street.
- , The Merriest Melodrama in nj IHraclc!

COMEDY NEWS
v V

inni
is:

i

FRIDAY and SATURDAYBuy Hams and Bacon by this Brand Name
v-.n- i j i ir . .4V.: u w i Largcct Livestock Show in the Vorld -- 10 acres under one roofIUU II IlIIU bTUJUIUiy uie iww unfile


